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THE CITY.
CITY GLOBULES.

The board of abatement meets at 2 p. m.

to-day.
The Crusaders are rehearsing fora dramatic

entertainment to be given at Pfeifer Hall
next Wednesday evening.

" Judges Wilkin and Brill both hold ad-

* journed sessions of the January term of the
district court, at 10 a. m. this moruiug.

N. Parsons, with C. W. McLain, leaves

on a trip to Dalton, near Ten Mile lake, on
Friday even!ng,for his health and pure ozone.

Bishop Grace is making arrangements to
celebrate the twenty-fifth anniversary of his

translation some time during next month.
Jenkins of the Fire Alarm

telegraph will complete the new arrangement
of numbering the alarm boxes and have the
new ones placed within a few days.

Manager Barnes, of the Athletic club, an-
nounces that the first exhibition of outdoor
sports by the members of the club will be

given at V.'liit'jBear lake, on Decoration day,
May the 30th.

Passover week commenced last evening
and is observed by tbe orthodox churcli up
to the evening ofThnrsday, April 17th, and
by the Hebrews up to the eveuing of Wed-
nesday the Kith.

James Werick was on yesterday appointed
on the police force to fill the vacancy

created by the resignation of Oificer Riley.
Mr. Werick was formerly on the police force

' and he is regarded as a good officer.
Yesterday afternoon Beujamin Grimblot

called on Clerk Fairchild, of the police
court, and swore out a search warrant for the
recovery of a goose, which he claims is con-
cealed by a "Mrs. Patterson, residing on
Franklin street.

A lad named Albert Jerjinsky was arrest-
ed yesterday, having in his possesion two
boxes of cigars, which are supposed to have

been stolen from au east Seventh street
saloon. He was locked up. The case will
be investigated to-day.

Judge Simons yesterday severed the legal
matrimonial ties existing between Elizabeth
Brnnner and Theodore Brunner, and Lena
Sloan ami Wm. K. Sloan, the divorce in eaeh
Case licinir given to the woman, on the
ground of cruel and inhuman treatment.

Wm. Bonga, the interpreter, Flat Mouth
and the other Leech lake chiefs will return
home to-day. They were very much pleased
with their visit, aud like the Governor aud
many prominent gentlemen whom they met,
including ex-Governor Davis, Col. Allen aud
many others.

A petition is being circulated among the
residents of Kast Sixth street, having in view

the consent to the construction of a motor
railroad. The proposed road will start at
Sixth ami Broadway streets, running west to
Cedar street, north on Cedar to Thirteenth
Street, and thence to Tilton street.

No one would suspect that St. Paul was a
Blumbering Cceur d'Alene, but it is a fact

that Mr. Chas. Faber in excavating for a
barn back of his premises, corner Chestnut
and Fort streets, yesterday, discovered a con-
siderable quantity of pristine auriferous,
"what makes the mare go." Mr. Faber will
go right on erecting the barn, however.

An action for $15,000 damages was com-
menced in the United States circuit eourt
yesterday by Peter Valley, a laborer, against
T. Saul Paul and John Crubaugh, all of Min-
neapolis. The complaint alleges that while
in the employ of defendants, the plaintiffwas
ordered to ascend to the top of an insecure
and unsafe derrick, and that while obeying
instructions the derrick fell,and he sustained
thereby serious and permanent injuries.
Hence the suit.

Sprinkling:.
Being that the city is not going to under-

take auy street sprinkling this year, I will
continue to sprinkle thc streets iu any part
of the city as usual by private contract, and
any representation to the contrary will be
false. John G. Hinkel,

Office 23 E. 5th st.

PERSONAL.

C. A. Robert, Fargo, i.s iu the city.
C. S. Feltou, of Chicago, is at the Mer-

chants.
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Briggs, of Moorhead,

are at the Merchants.
H. Mooers, Milwaukee, was registered at

the Merchants yesterday.
Mr. and .Mrs". 11. Barnaby, ofSteele, D. T.,

were iu the city yesterday.

to commit the other members
of the committee by complying or refusing to
.comply with the request of the committee.
A copy of the resolutions adopted by the
meeting were left with him with the request
that he would present them to the conven-
tion. The committee did not see the chair-
man of the Republican committee but left a
note for turn to call around anu see wuat was

wanted of him.

AMUSEMENTS.

"One of the Finest"—The Ideals and
i\\o Olvnrnif-"

Another fair-sized audience assembled at
the Grand last evening to witness the highly
entertaining drama "One of the Finest," as
euacted by Mr. Gus Williams and a very able
support. The Globe has already spoken of
the fine powers of Mr. Williams as a comed-
ian.

As a dialect actor in his peculiar specialties
he is unexcelled and his acts are always re-
ceived with applause. The play is hand-
somely mounted and very entertaining
throughout. The engagement came to a close
last night.

The Ideals.
This evening the Boston Ideal Opera com-

pany commence their return engagement at

the Grand, the attraction being "LaMascot,"
which will be presented with the following
fine cast:
Bettiua, the Ma=cot Geraldine Ulmar
Fiametta, daughter of Lorenzo

Miss Lizzie Bnrton
Pippo, a shepherd Mr. VZ. H. Macbonald
Lorenzo XVII,Prince of Piambino

Mr. II.C. Barnabee
Koeco, a fanner Mr. Geo. Frothingham
Krederick, Prince of Pisa. ..Mr. lleriidon Morsell
I'arafauti. sergeant Mr. J. A. Laughren
Mathea. iun keeper Mr. J. E. Miller
Corla, ~) [Miss Mana Cleary,
Morca, [ " Zephie Dinsmore
Angelo, [ Pages of the J " Hattie Brown,
Luega, [ King. " Fannie Kice,
I'uolu, I " May Shackford,
Pluto, J (. " Carrie Endicott,

The sale of seats has been very large, and a
most delightful rendition of this popular op-
era ma}- be looked for.

The Olympic

The engagement of the Rentz-Santley
troupe at this popular resort has thus far

proven the most enjoyable event of the sea-
son. The company is a lanre one, numeri-
cally, and it rightfully boasts of a number of
very bright and clever specialty stars. The
performance opens with a musical in-
terlude, followed with son^s by the
talented boulle artist, Alice Townsend,
a trapeze act by Zoil, the queen of the air,
solids by Miss VirgilJohnson, Messrs. Hauie
and Clark, Louise- Garland, Mile. Zittella,
and the change artists Messrs. Flynn and
Ensou. The whole concludes with the bur-
lesque "The Spanish Dude," elegantly
mounted and given in fine style.

Mr. E. B. Vosburg, agent for tbe "Wanted
a Partner" company, is in thc city attending
to the interests of his show which opens
next Monday. Sale of seats commences on
Saturday.

Eclipse of the Moon.
As the moon generally does all it adver-

tises, it is supposed that at 4:5(5 o'clock this
morning, it being plumb full, that It com
menced to retire "behiud the garden wall,"
,_„_1 lw_t,.•_._,..

,.,.,(
+I..__, .,,,,1 il__ _-.Ai;„,r tliof

.inu wanccu iuui_ uuig auu ita 01.11.1u5 _,__s_s.t,

there was a spell when no fellow on earth
could find it with the naked eye or a tele-
scope, on account of its total obscuration.
Be this as it may, there is no doubt that our
present cold spell of weather has had some
connection with those planetary movements,
and it is now morally certain that but a few
days cau elapse before the crocus blossoms
will burst earth crust, the violets will spread
their purple and gold parasols, aud all nature
appear in verdure aud in blossom clad.

•LOCAJL MENTION.

Everything in colored silk at MeLain's for a
short time, at 97c, worth $1.25. Si.50 and $2.00
per yard.

Kavanagh sells five buildings in West St. Paul,
at 10 o'clock, this morning, three blocks east of
the end of the bridge.

Masonic.
A regular communication of Ancient Landmark

Lodge, Xo. 5, A.-. __*.:& A.-. M.\, will be held in
.Masonic hall, this (Thursday) evening, at 7:30
o'clock. Work in the M.\ M.-. degree.

By order of the \V.\ M.\
William Damvieh, Secretary.

Anheuser Busch Export Beer, at 10(5 W. Third
street. 11. Orlemann, agent,

Don't Make a Mistake,
But go to MeLain's, 384 Wabashaw. Silks re-
duced to 97c. You can't match them for$1.50 in
the city.

Kavanagh sells five buildings in West St. Paul,
at 10 o'clock, this morning, three blocks east of
the end of the bridge.

20,000 Dollars Worth of Silks.
Allbeen reduced. Our §1.23, gl,50 and 82.00

colored gros grain silks reduced to 97c for a few
days. MeLain's, 38-1 Wabashaw.

Cares of .Life.

As we come to them they are received, borne
with and passed over with no more than a
thought, if we are in the enjoyment of healtli,
but if suffering with piles or skin diseases of
any kind they maynify a hundred fold. A. II.
Wilkes, B. & E. Zimmerman, and B. Stierle, the
druggists, have Dr. Bosanko's Pile Remedy, an
absolute cure. Sold at 50 cents.

Kavanagh sells live buildings in West St. Paul,
at 10 o'clock, this morning, three blocks east of
the end of the bridge.

Never Ajjuiii
Will you be able to buy a colored silk dress for
the price you can now. Best colored silk at 97c,
worth double the money, at MeLain's, 381 Waba-
shaw.

&To Those Wanting ii First-Class In-
vestment.

\_J The richest thing on earth is a few

L shares of the capital stock of the Cone
Placek MikingCompany, which will pay

T"\ the largest dividends of any enterprise

real or personal now ofl'ered to the public,
For full information, call at 222 Nicollet

/^ avenue, room 2, over First National Bank,
vX and at V. (}. Hush's Bank, Minneapolis,

OMinn., where a few shares of the capital
stock are now for sale, (iiiariinteod divi-

Mr. J. Jtt. lialr, ot Cleveland, is among
the guests at the Clarendon.

Mr. Truman Straight, of Shapokee, was the
guest of llou. Wm. Bickel yesterday.

Mr. A. M. Homlicher, of the Xew York
Within, is registered at the Clarendon.

Frank T. Blodgett, a noted eastern news-
paper man, is registered at the Clarendon.

Henry Keller and W. P. Lambert, of Sauk
Cenlre. were at the Merchants yesterday.

Dr. Rufus 11. MeCarty, U. S. A., stationed
at Fort Beutou, was at the Metropolitan yes-
terday.

Mr. John Hunner, a well-known newspa-
per man ofEau Claire, Wis., was iu the eity
yesterday.

Mr. J. B. Grammes, importer of liquors
and cigars, Chicago, is registered at the
Metropolitan.

The Misses Katie I. and Annie L. Cole,
daughters of Gordou E. Cole, of Faribault,
were at the Merchants yesterday.

Mr. Galo Heavenrich, of the exteusive
cloth house of Heavenrich Bros., Detroit,
Mich., is the guest of M.H. Strouse.

Gov. Hubbard was absent at St, Peter yes-
terdav, where the state lunacy commission
and board of corrections and charities made
an official visit.

Dr. T. D. Simonton and wifehave returned
from a three month's absence, during which
they visited Washington, New Orleans, Flor-
ida and other southern points.

Mr. D. P. Frisbee, of the C. M. & St. P.
Ry., who has been prostrated with inflamma-
tory rheumatism for the past ten days, was
taken to Sparta, on Monday, where we will
receive medical treatment.

MKA. F. Seibb, who has been in the city
for the past two mouths in search of health,
returned to his home in New York last night
somewhat improved. Mr. S., though but a
short time in tho city, has made many warm
friends, who regret his rather sudden de-
parture.

AT CIIICACO.
[Special Telegram to the Globe.]

Chicago, April y.—L. S. Allen, St. Paul,
is at the Sherman.

Gov. Ordway and wife, of Dakota, are at
the Treinoiit.

H. A. Coburn, of St. Paul, is stopping at
the Palmer.

E.E. Hugiison, St. Paul, is among the ar-
rivals at the Grand Pacific.

At the Sherman: Geo. B. Shepard, Min-
neapolis: W. L. Grant. Waseca; Daniel Cary
_,-,,.! _l,.,i__-_it_.r \T T»lfni..1 .i.wl i,-ir<_. tVi..«i

"T" (lends within U0 days ou shares now pur-
J l chased.
-»-x Geo. B. Hall,

1 ) Secretary C. P. M. Co.

Lisle Thread Hosiery
Reduced from St .00, ?1.25 and $1.75 per pair to
75c. Your choice, at MeLain's, 384 Wabashaw
street.

Cause oi'Failure.
Want of confidence accounts for half of the

business failures of to-day. A. B. Wilkes, B.
and E. Zimmermann and E. Stierle,the druggists,
are not liable to fail for want of confidence in Dr.
tin......_-..!.. _\u25a0..,,_._, „„.» t „„.» c, ..,.„ u„ ..:.,„„

_UUBHUB.U_JV.UUm_. ilUU ±.U1IS C.liUp. HC fcllCB
away a bottle free to all who
are suffering with coughs, colds,
asthma, consumption, and all affections of
the throat and lungs.

Snow Storm East and South.
Lynchburg,, Va., April9.—A snow storm

along the line of the Norfolk & Western rail-
road, west from here last night, followed by
very low temperature.

Mount Carmel, Pa., April 9.—The heav-
iest snow storm of the winter is raging
throughout the coal region since early morn-
ing. Many collieries suspended at noon.
Railroad travel is much impeded.

Bodies From the Wreck Found.
Halifax, April9.—Two bodies were re-

covered to-day, supposed to be Gabriel Beng-
yert, 42, and Wilhelm Benghert, llJa. In
the pocket of the first was a ticket from Basil
to Columbus, Ohio, containing the above
names. Also Margreth 42, Margreth 18, Ga-
briel 9}^, Margrating 93^, Fried'erich 8,' Al-
fred 4%, Susanna 3, Carl 2, Volf Jf.

Hardly Beset.
London, April 9.—Admiral Hewitt has

started for Abyssinia, taking with him 250
mules and camels, laden with presents for
King John. The governor of Kassala is ask-
ing daily for assistance. He reports many
of the bashi bazouks joined the rebels, and
the garrison is in a panicky state.

Robbers have beeu pluudering the mails
between Quebec and Toronto.

Pt-g.

Guests at the Palmer: T. K. Rainey, Geo.
M. Naylor, and Mrs. Thomas King, Minne-
apolis; Geo. J. Love, Huron; A. P. Curtice,
Montana.

Arrivals at the Tremont: W. A. Arm-
strong, F. G. Copeland, Thomas Smith and
Mrs. G. Loveland, St. Paul; W. H. Jacobi
and wile, Minneapolis;F. 11. Russell, Eyota;
Thos. Kemp and wife, Eau Claire.

Northwcsterhers at the Grand Pacific: G.
S. Heron and E. W. Wick, St, Paul; G. W.
SUirtevunt, Minneapolis; J. P. Peck and
Mrs. R. H. Lee, Duluth; John C. Spooner,
Hudson; Eugene Campbell, Brainerd; H. C.
Smith, Le Sueur; W. G. Courad, Montana.

The Committee on High License.
Messrs. Becker, Bend and Flandrau, the

committee of three appointed by the com-
mittee of thirty on high license to confer
with the Democratic aud Republican com-
mittees for the purpose of inducing those two
parties not to make nominations for alder-
men at the approaching city election, called
upon Mr. Fuller, the chairman of the Dem-
ocratic committee, and conveyed to him the
wishes of the meetiug in regard to this
matter. The chairman expressed the
opinion tiiat he had nu authority

AN EXCITING EPISODE.

Bloody Work Threatened During the
Trial in the Sharon-Hill Di-

vorce Case.

San Francisco, April9.—The eourt room
during the trial of the Sharon divorce case
to-day, was the scene of a great commotion.
Mrs. Shawan, a witness for the defense, was
on the stand. Judge Tyler,attorney for Miss
Hill, was subjecting her to a severe cross ex-
amination. He said lie proposed to show

that the witness had dined in disreputable
places and visited an assignation
house with strange men. Mrs.
Shawan manifested intense excitement,
horridly put her hand in her pocket
as if to draw a revolver, but was checked by
the counsel for the defense who implore 1 her
to keep cool. During the excitement which
prevailed, Mr. McCune Shawan. a man about
22 years of age, and son of the witness, ap-
proached Judge Tyler, but was stopped by the
latter's son, who threatened to shoot him
down ifhe attempted to draw a pistol. Judge
Sullivan ordered the witness and her son
to be removed from the court, and immedi-
ately after declared a recess. At the open-
ing of the afternoon session, the judge re-
fused to hear further testimony in the case
until assured that no one in the court was
armed and would require a certificate from
the policeman at the entrance door to that
effect

The Propaganda's Property.
Rome, April 9.—The statement of the

minister of foreign affairs yesterday, in the

chamber of deputies, that the government
had no intention of modifying the decision
of the eourt ofcassation, requiring the con-
verting of the real property of the propagan-
da fide iDto Italian rentes causes renewed

solicitude at the Vatican. Cardinal Jaeobiui,
papal secretary of state, at once ordered the
diflierent nuncios to point out to the courts
to wliich they are accredited the designs of
the Italian government.

DIED.

SKBLLEY—In this city, AprilOth, at 12:10 a.
in., Michael SkeUe-y, a^cd 48 years.
Funeral from 2'M Chestnut street, Thursday at

8 o' clock a. m.
EAGAN—.lohn II.Eagan, Jr., at Grand Rapids,

Mich., (son of J. Eagan, clothier), April Tt1;.
of heart disease, aged 24 years and 11 montliD.
Remains wili reach here tlii.s morning -{evi-

dence, Dayton avenue, corner Grottc street.

Funeral from St. Joseph church Thursday turn-
ing.

Milwaukee, Wis., papers please copy.

ty P usa^

REAL ESTATE.

We see from the printed statement in the news-
papers lhat 205 building permits were issued in
the month of March, and it wasn't a very good

month forpermits, eilher. A much larger nnm-
ber will, no doubt, be granted during the current
month. What the architects and real estate men
asserted early in the winter, is being demonstrat-
ed, viz: That there will be more building in St.

Paul this year' than in 1883. This requires a
large sum of money. We have already made a
large number of loans to those about to build, and
h&Vi.Ctrl hiinrl

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A inarval ofpurity

strength and wholcsomeness. More economical
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in
competition with the multitudes of low test, short
weight, alum or phosphate powders, Sold only
in cans. Koyal Baking Powder Co., 196 Wall
street, New York.

PLENTY OF MONEY
To lend on improved cityproperty, at current

rates in sums ranging from S600 to 325,000.

PICKING UP!
That's what Real Estate is doing all around the

city.

WRIGHT'S ADDITIOXLOTS are the talk of
the town still.

Dwelling houses are lu demand and we have a
large list.

Business property ls being inquired for and we
have for sale some of the most eligible pieces, on
Third, Fourth, Robert, Seventh street, etc.

Ifyou want to buy or sell, or borrow, call on

Cocta 4 Newport,
SOUTHWEST CORXER

Jackson and Fifth streets.

~~hezekiahhallT
(Establishod in 1872,)

UBATj estate agent,]
Corner Third &Robert streets, (in Savings Bank, >

ST. PAUL, MIXX.
Buys, Sells, Collects, Pays Taxes, Xegotiates

Loans, etc.

WM. G. ROBERTSON,
REAL ESTATE

AXD

FINANCIAL AGENT
(Successor to D. A. Robertson & Co., the oldest

real estate agency in Minnesota.)

Ro. 7 McQuillan Bloct. cor. TMnt&WaMaw.
~:rTwTj^knson,

REAL ESTATE AGENT, ,
MAXXHEIMEliBLOCK, - • ROOM \\,

St. Paxil, - - - Minn.

Esal Estais &Mortgage Loaos
300 Jackson street, St. Paul, Minn.

Investments made and taxes paid for non-resi-
dents.

~aT vTteepleT-

Real Estate & loan Broker,
NO. 63 EAST THIRD STREET,

UUX tlLH. - - .11.11.11.

UAVANAGH'S AVCTIONS.

OUSEHOLD FURNITURE ATAUCTIOX—
Iwill jell at auction, on Monday, April 14,

at 10 o'clock a. m.,.at the residence Xo. 452 Min-
nesota street, corner Eighth, tho coutvuts of 12
furnished rooms consisting of bedroom suits,
mattreeses, bed springs, carpets, wardrobes, cen-
ter tables, toilet sets, etc., etc. Ths above fur-
niture is in lirst class condition and above the or-
dinary grade, being all nearly new. To parties in
search of a really good article, this sale presents
a tine opportunity.

P. T. KAVANAGH,
101-31 Auctioneer,

IVERY OUTFIT AT AUCTIOX—Iwill sell
at auction, on Thursday, April 17, at 10

o'clock a. ni., at the Gruber stables, on Seventh
btreet, near the Seven corners, 15 horses and
mares, 10 siugle top buggies, 1 Kurue <fc Lyons
carriage, cost new §1,200, 1 Cunningham & Son
carriage, cost new $1,250, both iu use but a short
time, 2 two-seated extension top carriages, har-
ness, robes, wliips, etc., etc.; in fact, a complete
livery outfit. Sale imperative.

P. T.KAVANAGH,
101-2 Auctioneer.

KAVANAGU »ells five buildings at-auction, on
Thursday, April10, at 10 a. m., in West. St.

Paul, three blocks east of the end of the bridge.

BEST

TEETH

•ork guaran-
eod. Br. Cullum, 41 East Third St., Cor. Cedar.

AVEBIL PAItfTCOMPANY'S

I'T*\u25a0\u25a0'"' M\u25a0 '-tf'ji .'**- /*v-*^^___^___^________fc. - \u25a0 T Si'* "•" '\u25a0 I
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Thirty-five most beautiful Tints ; also, White,
for inside and outside use, suitable for puiuting
houses, fences, barns, bridges, roofs, walls, ceil-
ings, etc. Beautiful Gloss. Best Paint in the
market. Every gallon warranted not to crack or
peel off. J. P. ALLEN', Druggist, and dealer in
Paints, Oils, Glue, Window Glass, Putty, Whiting,
Brushes, etc. .Sole Agent for St. Paul, Minn.

thrives ou Horliuk'a Food," writa hundreds ef
grateful mothers. Mothers' milk contains no
Starch. IIORL1CK3'FOOD FOK INFANTS(free
from starch) requires no COOkinff, The best food In
hcajlh or sickness for INFANTS. TheIxwtdiet for
DYSPEPTICS and INVALIDS.Hig-hlybeneficial
to nursing mothers as a drink. _Price4oaud 75c. All
drugidhts. Bookonthetreatmentofeiiiidren.froc.

"I believe it to be superior to anrt tlinf of thu
kin., fc- children."—It. S'mmoiu. HI. IK,Kntr Tork.

'•t"uhe__i:aiin_rlv pronounce tt lh'.* best Kocd ia
thc market."—IT. JT. B.im.tt, il. Ii.. Boom.

"Oneof the fecit su!ntitutcs fer mother'* milk."—If. G. PiesU-'i. Jl. V., li.-ooh.ijn, .V. T.
Willbo Pent by mail on receipt of prieo In stomps.
HORLICK'S FOO!> CO., Kncinc, Wis.

-Kir'UGE Houl:c::'s Dr.v Extuact of Mai.t'^jR

COlTEACT WOlK.
Grading Carroll Streot.

Office of the Board of Public Works, )
City of St. Paul. Miun.. April2, 18S-1. f

Sealed bids will he received by the Board of
Public Works, iu and for the corporation of the
city of St. Paul, Minnesota, at their ofiice iu said
city, until 12 in., on the 14th day of April, A.
D, 1S84, for the grading of Carroll street, from
Mackubin street to thc west line of Macknbin
aud Marshall's addition in said city,
according to plans aud specifications on lile in the
ofnce of Bald Hoard.

A bond with at least two (2) sureties, iu the
sum of at least twenty (20) per cent, of the gross
amount bid must accompany each bid.

The said Board reserves the right lo reject any
or all bids.

JOHX FARPJNGTON, President.
Official• T_. L. Gorman,
94-104. Clerk Board of Public Works.

CONTRACT WORK.
ri/,n_,ti.iin+,Vn r\-P Siilamollrn -f_-_ r>

x.x. ll:iv^.>_\(j__l,

99-101 Auctioneer.
AYTON BLUFF PUOPEKTY, owned by the

Board of Education, at Auction—1 will sell
on the premises, on Saturday, April 12, at 10
o'clock a.m., lots (0) sir, (7) seven, (17) seven-
teen, (lkijeighteen of block 3B, LyinnuDayton's
addition to St. Paul. These four lots form a very
valuable piece of ground, baring a frontage on
East Third street of HO feet aud SO feet frontage
on Conway street, with a depth of 251 feet; situ-
ated midway betweeu Bates and Maria avenues,
overlooking the beautiful river aud country scen-
ery, within 15 minutes walk from our commer-
cial centre, aud in a highlyrespectable neighbor-
hood. This proparty should call forth au attend-
ance worthy of the locality, as property here will
double iu value long before thc Seventh street
bridge is completed.

I will also sell same day, at 2 o'clock p. m.,
lots one, two, three, four, five aud six, block teu. ;
in Terry's addition to St. Paul, each lot 50x127 ;
feet, with a frontage ou Reaney street, comer of
Prank street. This property is bnt two blocks
from Post Siding depot, within a short distance
of the Harvester &Plow works, tbe Terra Cotta
works, two blocks from thc vast lumber yards of
CX. Nelson Lumber compauy aud J. P. Grlbben,
Esq., etc. Terms, one-third cash, balance in
one and two yet-s at 8 percent.

97-103 P.T. KAYANAGH, Auctioneer.

FtllRCtllLiySAVCTION.
i)f*LAHGE LOTS AT Al'CTlOX—H. S. Fair-
<jO child & Sou, Real Esiate Agents aud Auc-
tioneers, corner Fourth a..d Jackson, will sell at
public sale, ou the gtound, at 2 p. m., Saturday,
April 12, 20 beautiful lots, C4xls0 feel each.
Two squares from School llcuse. Three squares
from railroad station. Two squares from street
railway uext year. Hulf milt from Lake Phalen,
Where you can keep boats, and in 10 miuutes
go over and sail, row, or flsh. They are near Har-
vester Works, Plow Works, Terra Cotta Works,
Terra Cotta Lumber Co., Lumber Yards and Plan-
iug Mills, givlug work to hundreds of men.

\u25a0 Some of the lots ure 213 feet deep and ueurly
! double in width, about three times as large as or-
j dinary lots: all have 20 feet alleys. The improve-
| ments in this district are good und tasteful.

These lots all lie up 20 or 89feet above the general
level, are pleasantly situated uud have line views
of the easteru part of the city aud Lake Phulen.
It is safe to say that uo where else in St. Paul
can you buy lots of sume siae so pleasantly situ-
ated, so near to stores, schools, railroad station,
street cars, and various industries, and in a dis-
trict so rapidly building up, for twice what these
willcost you. Xew railroads, new factories, and
the street railroad uext year, will work wonders
around them and double up values. Xow is tbe
time to buy. Titlx Psbrct AMD Tekms Easy.

One-third cash, bulunce oue aud two years; or if
you build, §100 or §50 cash, and balance §10,
§15 or §20 per month. This is the safest and
most profitable savings bank in which you can de-
posit. Iugoiug out to look ut them, turu to right
justbefore goiug uuder railroad track at Ilur-
vester works aud go ou first high ground. A Aug
on the ground will indicate tbe place. Remember
the Stinson sales on Dayton's Bluff and the re-
sults ; all now selling at 100 per cent, advance.
So with this, half the buyers willbuild and so dou-
ble value of the rest. Free busses will leave our
office at 3 p. m. sharp; ifyou come 10 minutes
late you will be left. Sale precisely at half-past
8, Saturday, April 12, on the ground.

H. S. FAIRCHILD & SOX,
Auctioneers.

N. B.—If it should be a very rainy day, com-
pellingpostponement, look ln "Want Columns''
of Pioneer Press or Globs, Sunday Morning for
notice of day of sale. 101-3

WARNER'S AUCTIONS.
UCTIOX of clothing and gents' furnishing

goods, commencing Wednesday afternoon,
April8, at 2 o'clock, I will sell at Auction the
entire stock of fine clothing and gent's furnish-
iug goods of Mr.Alex Sternberg's, at his store
and place of business, No. 141 West Third
street. Auction every afternoon at 2 o'clock.
Private sale in the forenoon. Clothing mer-
chants should attend this sale to secure bargains.

99-lW, f. M. Wakosu, Att5UwM_er,

uuuoiiuuiiuu ux aiuownun iui :

the Year 1884.

Office of the Boarh of Public Works, )
City of St. Paul, Minn, April2, 1884. )

Sealed bids will be received by the Board of
Public works in and for the corporation of the
City of St. Paul, Minnesota, at their office, in
said city, until 12 m. oc the Hth day of April, A.
D. 1884, for the construction, relaying and re-
pairing of such sidewalks as may be ordered
built, relaid or repaired by the Common Council
of the city of St. Paul, frcm the 1st day of April
to the 1st day of Xovember, 1884, according to
general plans and specifications on file in thc
office of said Board.

A bond with two responsible sureties in the
sum of five thousand dollars, (§5,000,) must ac-
company each bid.

The said Board reserves the right to reject any
or all bids.

JOIIX FARRIXGTOX, President.
Official: R. L. Gormax,

Clerk Board of Public Works. 94-104.

MisciuuLAjnsoua.

TOVES STORED away for the season.
Called for and put up again ln the fall. Call

or address Joseph Haag, 809 West Seves^H street.
89»
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FIVE CENTS ALINE
SITUATIONS WANTED.

SITUATIONwantd by a girl to work mornings
and evenings for her board. Address N. A..

Globe office. 101-107

WANTED—Aposition in a real estate office
by a gentleman who can introduce capi-

tal on good property. Address W., Globe office.
101-107

WANTED—A situation as grocery clerk.
Have had experience, can come recom-

mended. Address M 20, this office, 100-6

YOUNG LADY, experienced stenographer and
type-writer, desires a permanent position in

some Western city. References given. Address
Stenographer, care Elishu ll. Mayhew, Detroit,
Mich. 99-108

—Bya young German girl, a situa-
W tion in a small family. Address Antonia,

Glode office. 99*

WANTED—A situation by a young man, to
take care of horses as a driver. Good

experience, address, A., Globe offlce. 90-102

SITUATIONS OFFERED,

WANTED—A first-class sign painter, good
wages and steady employment. Address

Simpson Bros,, corner Fourth and Madison j
street, Portland, Oregon. 101-107 I
TT7ANTED —A coachman thoroughly compe-
V T tent and well recommended. None other

need apply. Call between 10 and 12 o'clock, at
No. 34 East Third street. 101

WANTED—A bov, at 430 Robert street.
101

"IXT"ANTED—Roughstone masons and tenders,
\V 481 East Fifth. 101

ARDWARE"CLERK WANTED—I want a
steady reliable man to fillthe above position.

German preferred. References required and
given. Address Charles Damerel, Wahpeton, D.
T., or Messrs. Mayo & Clark, St. Paul. 1C0-U

\\lAJS'XHW —Gooa dressmakers at .uiss

V> O'Leary's, 332 Wabashaw street. 100-101

XX7ANTED Immediately—8 or 10 bricklayers,
TY goud wages. Applyat State prison. 100-2

XXTANTED—A shoemaker. Apply 1084 East
TT fceveuth street. 100-0

XXTANTED—A good young man that lives at
T T home with his parents and come well recom-

mended. Apply to F. Fahey, 5S East Third
street. 99-101

WANTED—A competent house maid, Apply
at No. 230 Summit avenue, Mrs. !•'. B.

Clarke. 97-101

TX/"ANTED—Three broom makers. Apply290
TT Lewis street. 95-101

TT7"ANTED—A first-class blacksmith. Inquire
Tt 113 Cedar street, Leduc & Nadon.

94-107

XXTANTED—A few good salesmen to sell thc
t T New High Arm Sewing machine. 27

East Third street. 88*

FOB RENT.

FURNI8HED flat lirst floor for housekeeping.
J. W. Mabon, 82 Bluff, corner of Rice.

101

Souses

1710R RENT—From iiay 1st., to September,
. furnished house, 75 Iglehart street. 97*

FOR RENT—House, eight rooms und bath:
hot and cold water; coiner Eighth street and

Maria avenue. Inquire on premises, or at 318
Miunesotu street. J. J. Lemon. 92*

FOR RENT—House, 10 rooms, cellar, cistern,
well und burn. House in excellent condi-

tion, within two niinutes of street cars. Apply
at Bunk of Minnesota. Wiu. Dawson. S7*
TTIOR i{EXT^Store~No. 38rflackson st.. bifZ-
Sj ment and three floors. Fuirchiid &David-
son, Xo. 334 Jackson st. 90tf

FOR RENT—A cottage with four rooms,
Pautry and closets, good water and even-

convenience. Apply to J. O. McCarthy, Sixth
ward. 870*

TO RENT—House of six rooms on Ohio
stroot. Inquire of P. R. McDonnell, grocer,

corner George and Ohio streets, Sixth ward.
175*

Rooms.

FOR RENT—Large nicely furnished front
room, flrst floor, in private family, 558 Ro-

bert street. 101-3

FOR REXT—Flat six rooms, fiveclosets, water
closets, bath, Phalen water: well arranged

for housekeeping; St. cars. B., Globe office. 94*

FOR SALE.

TTIOR SALE—One nine-foot showcase, nickel
J- t.iuiiued; also oue five-foot case, nickel
trimmed, double decker, plate glass; one six-foot
showcase, heavy silver plated: one five-foot c ase
for window, flue mirror in back, nearly new,
made lust fall; several counters, one or two
stoves, oilcloths, etc. Come and make me an
offer for any of the above goods. E. Lytle, 41
Jackson street. 101-104

FOR SALE—An English water spaniel dog at
Kennedy Bros.' gun store. 101-103

TO SELL—Furniture aud carpets this week.
53-1 Lafayette avenue. 101-103

FOR SALE—15 feet heavy ash oilice railing
with gate, only used three or four months.

Inquire of E. Lytle, 41 Jackson street. 101-104

rt»Q Af\AWill buy a seven room honse withtpOjVvJU good cellar, cistern and barn. $800
down, balance 1, 2 and 3 years at 8 per cent, in-
terest. Apply232 Glencoe street. 95-104

AUCTIOX every day of, 1,000,000 sample bats,
. 1,000 tents, 2,000 pairs sample shoes, by

J. M. Warner, 39 East Tliird street, St. Paul.
94-123

FOR SALIC—Oue six,room cottage house, built
by a carpenter for his own ase : cost $1,200;

newly painted last spring: with new piazza: siiis
us sound as a rock; has to be moved by thc 15th
of May: will take; &;00 for it. Inquire of E.
Lytle, 41 Jackson street. lUi-101

J_r\rv Acres between th_ two cities; 200 lots in
x_V/v/Auerbach &Hand't addition; 20 lots in
Pinch's addition: Lots in various parts of the
city. H. M. Rice., Masi.hetaer Mock. 93-123

ITiOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—A choice farm,. fully improved and located one mile from a
good town, and will sell cheap. Farwell & Co.,
Third unu Jackson streets.

FOR SALE—Olio two-seated platform spring
wagon, made by Cavender of St. Panl;

-ushioiis uud lazy back, trimmed witb heavy, fine
broadcloth; 12 pounds of genuine curl bair in
each cushion; gearing all marie of second growth
hickory: tlimmed with best Swede iron und steel
axes. This wagon Ibad built formyself; Itcost
§250; it is now in good condition; will sell it for
§120. Inquire of E. Lytic. 41 Jackson street,

nn .ioi

STORE and lot for sale. Thc undersigned pro-
poses, ou account of sickness, it, sell his Store,

store buildingand lot, corner of Dearborn und
Hall BVehue, iu the Sixth ward, cheap und ou

reasonable terms. John M. Burch. 01*
ss_mnmu&*i»w fi""\u25a0< \u25a0i»y.'- .--r-____^____,. i,. w,ji_, ..**,

MISCELLANEOUS REAL ESTATE.

HOUSES and lots in all parts of tho city.
Honses to rem. business chances for sale.

Castle & Co., 1G5 East Seventh, St. Paul. 97-103

XTOTICE TO .CAPITALISTS—Seven anei
o.i cuo.ee property in Keserve Town on st.

Clair street, near the Shutt Line bridge ure for
sale cheap and ou reasonable terms. Augnst
Schramm. 98-101

POR SALE—The followingdesirable lots: lots
corner of Pleasant avenue and Sixth street,

2 lots on Rice street, between Iglehart and Til-
ton stieets: 10 lols in Irvine's Second addition.
fronting ou Seventh street, (end of bridge); 12
lots in Irvine's addition to West St.Paul: also a
well established paying business. Apply to
George Y\". Turnbull, '343 Exchange street, city.

223*

FIN.LNCIAL.

MACKEY'S LOAN OFFICE—Notes bought,
money loaued on furniture, pianos, horses,

wagons und personal property ut low rates, with-
out removal. Offices, Room 7, First National bunk
building, corner Fourth und Jackson street. St.,
Paul, and Room 7, Mackey <fc Legg block, corner
of Fouith and Nicollet, Minneapolis. 20-207

LOANS on Life Ins. Policies. L. P. Van
Norman, No. 245. 1st Ave. S. Minneapolis.

MONEY LOANED
on furniture, pianos, In residence without re-
moval. E. &F. Peters, 283 Sibley street, oppo-
site Union depot. 300*

MINNEAPOLIS & ST. PAUL

Elevator Works,
GRAVES & CO., Propr's,

Manufacturers of

Improved Patent Safety Freight and Pas-
senger Elevators,

HiS D, STE13I, ASD HYDRAULIC.
ALSO.

DUMB WAITERS,

Offlce and Works, Lafayette Ave. and M. <fc M.RR.
St. Paul, Minx.

Minneapolis office, Room 22, Boston block.

CLOTHIEB3. .. - \u25a0

QPRlfi niOTHINPJofnllly ULUInlllu \u25a0

Our entire stock for the present sea-
son is now open, and comprises every
desirable and popular style of Busi-
ness and Dress Suits, Spring Over-
coats, Pantaloons, Boys' and Child-
ren's Clothing, Gents' Furnishing
Goods. Itis the most desirable stock
to select from in Minnesota.

SATTLER BROS.,
91 and 153 East Third street, St. Paul.

——BS5SB55B5 ~mmlS5S "'——™SSSS^^— ——^—^——______l_^m^»

PAWNBROKER.

Great MrtBiiMsfrtta
AT

E. LITTLE'S,
Pawnbroker and Jeweler,

41 Jackson street.
Anygoods in tbe Store will be sold at a redaction of 2.1 per cent from now until the 1st of May

when we remove to our New store, No. 4.j Jackson Btreet, two doors above. Send for onr Uescrip

hre Catalogue List of Gold and Silver Watches, Jewelry and Diamonds, Breech and Muzzle-Loadin
(inns. Rifles and Revolvers, clocks, silverware, Musical Instruments, etc., etc. Goods sent C. O.U.,
with privilege of examination. Watch Repairing, Diamond Setting and Engraving.

MONEY TO LOAN ON ALLGOODS OF VALUE.
1 ;— ; \u25a0

BUSINESS COLLEGE.

AND TELEGRAPEIO INSTITUTE
lias long since established its claims to pnblic favor and has now entered upon its 15th yearnnda
the most favorable auspices. Bend for catalogue, giving fullparticulars. Cor. Third and Jackson.

W. A. FADDIS, l'riiio-ipul.

TANNERS.

James McMillan & Co.,
Proprietors of the

MINNNEAPOLIS SHEEPSKIN TANNERY,
AND DEALE11.H IN

HIDES, SHEEP PELTS, WOOL AND FURS,
109 First Anenae South, MINNEAPOLIS, MINX.

hioments eolicj ted. Wri te forei rcnl ars.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

WEBER "PIANOS.
Acknowledged by irtists tlie Best in the World.

Iknow ofnone superior to the Weber and none that can compete with themf,.r- ,_.....,_.___\u2666, 'I,,..,._.... _n_.__a_________._f.
101 uurwuiM.—irri'Ni i_.ii! rruu*

The tone of the Weber Piano is so sweet, rich ami sympathetic, yet so full,
that Ishall always rank you as thc greatest manufacturer of the day.—Emma
Thursby.

Weber Pianos excel ali others in volume oftone and In power of expression.—•
8* Iiiebling.

There are no Pianos in the world that sustain the voice like the Weber.—Em-
ma Abbutt.

R. O. MUNGEE, .Asrent, St. Paul.
SEND POR CATAM>< i I ES.

TAILORING.;

FINE TAILORING.

111villi CC MM15 St. Paul, Minn.
\u25a0.\u25a0.—\u25a0.—.... .- I.. \u25a0 .— _\u25a0 - \u25a0 I. , II.

STANDARD SCALES.

FAIRBANKS ECLIPSE "

STANDARD SELF-REGULATTNa

SCALES ? WIND MILLS!
FMBMKS,~mm& CO., \u25a0 371' &~373 Sibley street.

boot: and qzos dbalkss.

BCHLXEK & CO..
M. 89 FIST THIRD STREET,

i^iiisiitats&fc
St. Paul Agency for BURT'S, GBAY'S,

BEYNOLD'S, and Many Others.
YffTMail orders promptly rilled.

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS.

IMPORTERS ID WHOLESALE IIGISTS.
08 and 70 Sibley street, corner Fifth, 8t. Paul, Minn.

«

THE ST- PAUL

fl! CppT.
Tm Offices in llie First National Bank

Uuiliiiag, la. 155 E. Fourth Street.

CAPITAL, - $250,000.
Uuarantee Fund deposited with thc

State auditor, $100,000;

Incorporated Under thc Laws of Minne-
sota.

Acts ns executor, administrator, guardian, trus-
tee, assignee, receiver, agent and attorney.

Takes' cliari'e of the propertv of non-residents,

DUKE F. SMITH
INSTRUCTOR OP

PIANO-FORTE.
Pnpfl ofthe eminent pianist, and teacher, 3.

B. Mills,of Xew York, and for sereral years a
teacher in weH known educational institutions,
and ofprivate classes, tnosl respectfully tender!
his services to those d-\u25a0>lrii:ir a thoroughly com*
pel nt, experienced and conscientious teacher.
Headquarters at

NATHAN FORDS.
No. 06 East Third St.

IN NEW QUARTERS.
P, J.~DREIS,

General Druggist
Is settled in his elegant New Store

Comer Nina and Saint Peter streets.
absentees, etc., collects anil remits income
piomptly and discharges faithfully the duties of
all trusts committed to it.

LOAN MONEY on commission, and if desired
guarantee both principal and interest.

Special attention invited to our Debenture
T>,...... 1 ...,,,, _...,„\u25a0_

.,_..,,.\u25a0__ it.furi.ct ,,.,.-....!,. ;.,

can be found the finest and best of Drugs,
Perfumery, Toilet Articles, Patent Medicines,
etc. Also, all kinds of Garden and Flower Seed*
in their season.

PEBSCBIPTIONS ASPECIALTY

New Y'ork.

MONEY TO LOAN.
Insums to suit, at current rates. Real estate

mortgages purchased.

.B. McConxeix, J. W. Bisuop,
Secretary. President

GEORGE W. GETTY,

BOAT BUILDER.
EOWBOATS AND OARS FOR SALE.

WHITE BEAB, - * / « MINN.
gun&thu4w. i


